Gandhinagara, Kavoor, Mangaluru - 575 015

THE TRUST
Sri Adichunchanagiri Mahasamsthana Math situated in the state of Karnataka is
a socio-spiritual centre which has the history of 2,000 years to its credit. It has
the holy lineage of spiritual masters which was ini ated by Lord Shiva at the end
of deep penance at Sri Kshetra Adichunchanagiri. The Dharmapeeta, thus
established by Lord Shiva witnessed 71 Jagadgurus. The Math a ained the
st
height of excellence and prosperity a er the 71 pon ﬀ His Holiness
Bhairavaikya Jagadguru Padmabhushana Sri Sri Sri Dr. Balagangadharanatha
Mahaswamiji assumed the religious throne.
His Holiness started the Trust to work towards the welfare and be erment of
the society. He found that educa on is the best means to transform the society.
He started working for the be erment of common people, par cularly those of
rural areas. Along with educa onal ins tu ons des tute centres, ins tu ons for
physically and intellectually challenged, old age homes, hospitals and healthcare
centres are run under the Trust.
To establish communal harmony in society for peaceful life, Math conducts
inter religious faith conferences. Under the presidentship of His Holiness,
‘Founda on for Unity of Religious and Enlightened Ci zenship – FUREC’ was
started. The trust promulgates peace, jus ce, freedom, concern and progress for
all especially the downtrodden and strives to engage men and women of high
professional competency, moral integrity and dedica on.

THE LOGO

THE LOGO

BGS Ins tu ons has its unique Logo which comprises the design of a
Peacock, a Trishul and the Sun. The myriad colours of the Peacock , ancient
weapons of the Gods- the Trishul and the eternal Sun blend together Indian
tradi ons, culture, ideologies and philosophies. The Peacock symbolizes
strength and gentleness, the Trishul depicts pride and respect, the Sun shows
sustenance of life and growth.

ABOUT THE FOUNDER
Bhairavaikya Paramapoojya Jagadguru Sri Sri Sri Dr. Balagangadharanatha Mahaswamiji
Poojya Sri was born on 18th January 1945 at Banandur in Bidadi to Sri
Chikkalinge Gowda and Smt. Boramma as Gangadharaiah. He completed
gradua on in Science from Government Arts and Science College, Bengaluru.
Mo vated by the desire to serve God and people, he chose spiritual life.
Opportunity came on his path in the form of an adver sement seeking Pon ﬀ for
Sri Adichunchanagiri Math. His spiritual inclina on drew him to the Math and
Gangadharaiah was given deeksha on 12.02.1968 by Sri Sri Sri Ramanandanatha
Swamiji, the then pon ﬀ of the Math. He mastered Vedas in the ini al years and
was appointed as the 71st pon ﬀ of the Math on 24th September 1974.
Mahaswamiji’s mission was to establish global peace and universal
brotherhood through spiritual, educa onal, healthcare, environment, social,
moral and cultural ac vi es.
His contribu on to the mankind is uncountable and unique. The great chunk
Bhairavaikya Parama Poojya Jagadguru
Padmabhushana Sri Sri Sri Dr. Balagangadharanatha Mahaswamiji

of his dona on is towards ligh ng the candle of knowledge, that is educa on. His
Holiness started more than 480 educa onal ins tu ons across the globe where
more than one lakh students from diﬀerent cross sec ons of the society are
quenching their thirst of knowledge. Transcending conserva ve no ons of

‘Every human being needs an image,
a glimpse, an experience of the divine to
keep his faith in values and tradi on and
thereby lead a harmonious and happy life’
- Divine words of Mahaswamiji.

religious boundaries, gender biases and caste divisions, Mahaswamiji worked
towards crea ng a society of equal opportuni es for all. He is a God given gi to
the society. On 30th March 2010, Mahaswamiji was conferred with the
Padmabhushana in a ceremony held in Rashtrapathi Bhavan. Sri Mahaswamiji,
the spiritual and cultural ambassador has a ained the feet of Lord Bhairava on
13th January 2013.

THE PRESENT PONTIFF
Sri Sri Sri Dr. Nirmalanandanatha Mahaswamiji is an ardent disciple of
His Holiness Bhairavaikya Jagadguru Padmabhushana Sri Sri Sri Dr.
Balagangadharanatha Mahaswamiji. Poojya Swamiji was born as Nagaraj on
20th July 1969, Son of Sri Narsegowda and Smt. Nanjamma in a village called
Cheernahalli in Gubbi taluk of Tumkur district.
Sri Swamiji with the M.tech Degree from IIT Madras in structural
Engineering was inﬂuenced by Life's Prac cal Philosophy of Sri Guruji. With a zeal
to understand the eternal truth he earned Master's degree in Sanskrit Advaitha
Vedantha . Poojya Swamiji was ini ated into Holy ‘Sanyasa’ in the year 1998. His
selﬂess service and involvement in the ac vi es of the math impacted on the
Guru to adopt Sri Nirmalanandanatha Swamiji as his righ ul heir and occupy the
responsible post of heading Sri Adichunchanagiri Mahasamstana Math. A er the
Mahasamadhi of Sri Guruji, Sri Sri Sri Dr. Nirmalanandanatha Mahaswamiji
His Holiness Parama Poojya Jagadguru
Sri Sri Sri Dr. Nirmalanandanatha Mahaswamiji

revered the divine seat as the 72

nd

Jagadguru of Sri Adichunchanagiri

Mahasamsthana Math.
His Holiness is ac vely involved in counseling ac vi es and guide the
ones who have a strayed and beguiled from the righteous path. He is the ideal
example for present day youth who try to mimic the shallow western culture
disregarding our rich values, as a inﬂuence of modern educa on. In addi on to

Poojya Mahaswamiji’s message to youth
‘’Every youth wants to be unique - that is you!’’

advoca ng the Jnana and Karma path of Sri Sri Sri Dr. Balagangadharanatha
Mahaswamiji he fervently believes in integral development through adherence
to Raja yoga, the path advocated by Swami Vivekananda.

BGS INSTITUTIONS, MANGALURU
BGS Ins tu ons is situated in the beau ful city of Mangaluru. Mangaluru , a coastal city of Karnataka, is one of the ﬁnest
educa onal centres of South India. The city is located on the backwaters formed by the conﬂuence of the Nethravathi and Gurupur rivers.
This beau ful city is about 360 km from Bengaluru nesteled between the Arabian sea and the Western ghats. BGS Ins tu ons is located at
Kavoor in Mangaluru, which lies between the Mangaluru Airport and the New Mangaluru port. It is hardly 20 minutes drive from the Airport
as well as the city's main bus stop.
The birth of BGS ins tu ons was indeed a dream come true for our founder, who dared to dream building a school in coastal area,
which would stand the test of me and shine with its brilliance for decades to come. And so one small seed planted in this rich soil of
Mangaluru has today grown into a tree with wide spread branches.

BGS EDUCATION CENTRE
[Aﬃliated to CBSE, New Delhi. Aﬃlia on No. 830098. Year of establishment 2000]

BGS MONTESSORI SCHOOL
BGS HIGHER PRIMARY SCHOOL
[Recognized by the Educa on Department, Karnataka State Govt.]

BGS HIGH SCHOOL
[Recognized by Karnataka State Secondary Educa on Board.]

BGS COMPOSITE P U COLLEGE
[Recognized by the PU Board Karnataka State Govt.]

BGS FIRST GRADE COLLEGE
[Aﬃliated to Mangalore University]

BGS SAMSKRITHIKA KALA GURUKULAM
[Recognized by Department of Public Instruc on, Govt. of Karnataka]

PHILOSOPHIES AND OBJECTIVES
Our ins tu on is a happy, caring and secure community which oﬀers a s mula ng learning environment. By developing poten al and self
esteem, we help everyone to become a unique, responsible, considerate and successful individual.
As the vision so the world appears to us. The ins tu on guides and encourages girls and boys to lead the life of a visionary for the be erment
of the society. Our objec ve is to,


Foster a lifelong love of learning.



Develop lively, enquiring minds.



Provide a range of intellectual, physical and crea ve ac vi es.



Promote respect, responsibility and self-discipline.



Natural spiritual, moral, social and cultural awareness.



Build self-esteem and a sense of community.

THE LEARNING ENVIRONMENT
The ins tu ons are housed in huge buildings. The classrooms
are well lit and ven lated and possess ergonomically designed
furniture. The ins tu on provides its scholars airy and ven lated
classrooms and lecture halls, as you can study only where you are
comfortable.
We provide a range of intellectual, physical and crea ve
ac vi es to nurture the spiritual , moral, social and cultural
awareness. We promote respect, responsibility and self discipline
which will help each child to build self esteem and sense of
community.

The school endeavours to create high standard and
enlightened school climate which enables a child to lead a
healthy and morally sound life with true human dignity,
fostering noble virtues like aﬀec on, respect, obedience,
gentleness, forgiveness, gra tude and helpfulness.

BGS EDUCATION CENTRE
BGSEC is aﬃliated to the Central Board of Secondary Educa on (CBSE) , Ministry of Human Resource Development , Govt. of India, New
Delhi, founded on 5th June 2000 by His Holiness Jagadguru Sri Sri Sri Dr. Balagangadharanatha Mahaswamiji. BGSEC is a co-educa onal
ins tu on and medium of instruc on is English.
The objec ve behind se ng this School is to develop each pupil's abili es as fully as possible, providing a indispensable combina on
required for the holis c delevelopment of the present genera on. We in BGSEC aim at working together to help all our children to
become 

Successful learners



Conﬁdent Individuals



Responsible Ci zens



Eﬀec ve contributors

SUBJECTS OFFERED :
SECTION
PRE PRIMARY
PRIMARY

CLASS
LKG & UKG
I-V

SUBJECTS
English , Hindi , Mathema cs, Kannada , GK, Drawing.
English, Hindi, Kannada, EVS, Mathema cs, Computer Science, Fine Arts,
Physical Educa on, G.K., Drawing, Life Skills.

HIGHER PRIMARY

VI- VII

English, Hindi/Sanskrit, Kannada, Mathema cs, Science, Social Science
Computer Science, Fine arts, Physical Educa on, G.K., Drawing.

SECONDARY

VIII- X

English, Hindi/ Sanskrit/ Kannada, Mathema cs, Science, Social Science,
Computer Science, Fine arts, Physical Educa on, G.K., Drawing,
SUPW, Life Skills.

BGS HIGHER PRIMARY AND HIGH SCHOOL
th

BGS High School is recognized by Karnataka State Secondary Educa on Board (KSEEB), founded on 10 June 2006 and BGS Higher
Primary School was started on 9th May 2013 . It is a Co- educa onal ins tu on and medium of instruc on is English. The clear objec ve
of this School is to mo vate the students to learn, not to just amass knowledge but to strive for excellence.

Subjects Offered :
SECTION
HIGHER PRIMARY

CLASS
VI & VII

SUBJECTS
English, Kannada, Hindi/ Sanskrit, Mathema cs, Science, Social Science,
Computer Science, Fine Arts, Physical Educa on, Drawing,

HIGH SCHOOL

VIII - X

Moral Science.

LIBRARY

‘ BOOKS ARE WORLD IN THEMSELVES’
The library is the intellectual and academic heart of the school. Our library is well
stocked with a rich and various collec on of books, CD-ROMs, VCDs, Video casse es,
periodicals and dailies. Our library func ons as a learning resource centre for
students as well as teachers.

SCIENCE LABORATORY
The ins tu on provides technically equipped Science
laboratories for Physics, Chemistry and Biology. These
laboratories provide opportuni es for hands on experience
which enables the student to experiment and learn. The
laboratories are well ven lated and equipped with ﬁrst aid and
ﬁre safety measures.

COMPUTER LAB
Today Computer and Informa on Technology has become an
integral part of life, hence it is the important part of school
curriculum. We have well equipped Computer Lab with internet
connec on. Our aim is not just teaching deﬁni ons and
commands to students through 'Computer Educa on'. It is about
making a child understand how technology helps to perform
various ac vi es in day today life to enrich students learning and
knowledge. We try to make learning an enjoyable experience for
each child .

SPORTS ACTIVITIES
Adequate importance is given to sports and games. Students are
trained to par cipate in various compe

ons. We try to develop

discipline, pa ence, team spirit, courage and conﬁdence in our
students though sports ,games, yoga,karate etc. Well equipped
sports room provides space for students to play indoor games such
as Carrom, Chess and Table Tennis.

CO- CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES
Apart from teaching and learning the school's objec ve aim at overall development of the pupil
through co- curricular ac vi es. Literary and cultural compe

ons like quiz, debate, drawing, elocu on,

essay wri ng, fancy dress, rangoli, singing, declama on and ﬂower arrangement are conducted during
the weekends.
The school provides the students coaching in karate, classical dance, drawing and pain ng. Students
are provided with an opportunity to par cipate in inter school compe
related to dance, drama, music, art and cra are arranged.

ons where various events

BGS HOSTEL (FOR BOYS ABOVE CLASS III)
A home away from home, BGS Hostel houses boys from Class III onwards.
The hostel has been built to accommodate 320 students. A resident warden who is also a
qualiﬁed teacher is entrusted to take care of these students.
The hostel provides quality accommoda on with an ambient atmosphere.

The facilities available at BGS Hostel


Healthy wholesome vegetarian food.



Safe and secure atmosphere.



Medical care.



Spacious and well furnished rooms.



Playground.
Comfortable accommoda on with individual bed, wardrobe and common study area.



Individual academic a en on.



Glorifying the ancient Gurukul System.



Parental love and care.



Opportuni es for crea vity and personality development.



On board staﬀ of the residen al wing provides daily support needed to meet



academic, emo onal and community needs of students.

TRANSPORTATION
Pick up arrangements are provided by the school for the students from various scheduled points in the city.
The school charges ten months transport fee each year. Details of routes and charges can be obtained from the school oﬃce .

ADMISSION POLICY


Admission is open to all children irrespec ve of caste and religion.



Admission to LKG is on ﬁrst come ﬁrst basis.



Admissions are subject to vacancies in respec ve grades and are based on wri en examina on.



Prospectus and applica on forms can be obtained from the school oﬃce.



Tui on fee is collected annually which is exclusive of all other ac vi es and transport.

DOCUMENTS TO BE SUBMITTED DURING THE TIME OF ADMISSION


Transfer Cer ﬁcate.



Progress Report Card of the last examina on.



Two recent passport size photographs at the me of admission and three passport size photo in school uniform a er admission.



Birth Cer ﬁcate (LKG, UKG and Class I).



Caste Cer ﬁcate in case of SC, ST and OBC issued by the competent authority in the name of the child.



Aadhar Card Photocopy.



Blood Group Report.

A SCHOOL IS AN EXTENSION OF HOME
Educa on at home or schools is viewed as means for transforma on and reforma on of pupils. It essen ally demands our awareness for
realiza on of responsibility, commitment and duty of teachers and parents jointly bring out the required changes for a be er healthy life.

INTEGRATION OF INTERNATIONAL LEARNING IN SCHOOL
The ins tu ons saw even ul years con nuously with many laurels decora ng on its cap. BGSEC received
‘‘Interna onal School Award 2014-2017’’ and has been recognized by the Bri sh Council for leading the
Intergra on of Interna onal Learning in the School.

MESSAGE FROM THE SECRETARY
Sri Adichunchanagiri Shikshana Trust® has a major role in making Mangaluru the city of le ers
and learning by se ng up BGS Ins tu ons.
The Math accomplished lustrous height a er the 71 st Pon ﬀ, Bhairavaikya
Paramapoojya Jagadguru Padmabhushana Sri Sri Sri Dr. Balagangadharanatha Mahaswamiji
assumed the religious throne in the year 1974. He started an educa onal ins tu on with mere
54 students and today more than 480 BGS Ins tu ons across the country have created
opportunity to more than one lakh students to quench their thirst of knowledge. He believed in

Secretary, BGS Ins tu ons, Mangaluru

serving less privileged people irrespec ve of caste and creed.
‘Anna, Akshara, Arogya, Parisara’ being the mo o of Swamiji's service to the mankind
ﬂourished and evolved the society with his divine vision. Dakshina Kannada District is well known
as ‘Shikshana Kashi’, has contributed mul talented and intelligent people to this country.
Educated and civilized people here made diﬀerence with remarkable achievements.
Bhairavaikya Mahaswamiji started a branch of Sri Adichunchanagiri Math here in Mangaluru
in the year 1999 and a CBSE School in the year 2000. The school which started with 53 students
today has bloomed into a full ﬂedged learning centre in Mangaluru with BGS Educa on Centre,
BGS Higher Primary and High School, BGS Pre University College, BGS First Grade College
(B.Com), BGS Montessori School, BGS Samskri ka Kala Gurukulam as its branches.
To nurture outset aims, the children are guided and groomed to go beyond their expecta ons.
The ins tu ons impart value based educa on through Vidya (modern educa on), Sadvidya
(tradi onal educa on) and Brahma Vidya (spiritual educa on). The Ins tu on has calm and
peaceful ambience with essen al infrastructure and faculty. The ins tu on secures 100% result
every year. Glorifying gurukul system, hostel promotes healthy and morally sound lifestyle
among students.
With the able guidance of Paramapoojya Jagadguru Sri Sri Sri Dr. Nirmalanandanatha
Mahaswamiji, we are eager to start more ins tu ons in future.
I seek the blessings of my Guruji Bhairavaikya Paramapoojya Jagadguru Bhairavyakya Sri Sri Sri
Dr. Balagangadharanatha Mahaswamiji. It's a complete privilege to be a part of the life changing
journey for students at BGS Ins tu ons, Mangaluru. I hope with the help of this prospectus, we
will be a part of yours.

BGS Vidyagiri
&
BGS College Campus
BGS High School
&
BGS Hostel Campus

BGSEC

ROUTE MAP TO

B G S INSTITUTIONS
KAVOOR, MANGALURU

Gandhinagara, Kavoor, Mangaluru - 575 015
Phone : 0824 2484748, 2484749, Hostel : 2483344, 2483300

